
BIG MEETINGS
FOR NEW LOAN

Sixtv Speakers to Address
AJÍ U. S. Workers Here

Tomorrow.
Sixty separate masa meetings,

where as many speakers will ad¬
dress mor« than 100,000 government
workers of Washington, will be a
feature ot tha opening of the Fourth
Liberty Leoan drive here tomorrow.
The meetlnga will begin at 9:30
o'clock and will continue through¬
out th« day, and will Include «very
covernment department and In¬
dependent bureau. Arrangements
for the meetings will be completed
today by Charles W. Darr, chairman
of the liberty loan sub-committee
on meetings, and speaker» ar« be¬
ing asaigned by John Q. Capers,
«hairman of th« sub-committee on
speakers Col. Capers' committee
includes more than 150 men prom¬
inent in business and profeaslonal
lire in Washington, and some of the
best oratorical talent haa been ee-
lected to Hre the opening gun. to¬
morrow.
Bands there will be aplenty at

the various meetings, and a special
musical treat Is promised at a big
meeting on the south ateps of the
Treasury at noon, when Miss Gér¬
aldine Farrar, famous soprano, will
»ing the "Marseillaise" and "The
Star Spangled Banner."

Se*laat«r Lewi, ts Speak.
As a climax to the day's activities,

there will . a giant meeting of busi¬
ness men of Waahlngton in Liberty
Hut at H o'clock tomorrow evening.
when Senator James Hamilton Lewis.
Just returned from the battle fronts
of France, will be the principal speak¬
er Liberty loan pledgee will be
taken at this meeting and it Is expect¬
ed to develop a wa»e of enthusiasm
among the business men of the city
which will continue with increaeing
force throughout the three week«'
campaign. The meeting is under the
auspices of the liberty loan subcom¬
mittee on trade organisations, of
which William F. Gude Is chairman.
Admission will be by tickets, which
can be procured by members of the
Board of Trade, the Chamber of Com¬
merce and the Merchants' and Manu¬
facturers' Association by applying to
their respective secqetaries. Reserved
seats, however, will be held only until
Vii. after which the doors will be
thrown open and the general publi«-
will be admitted without cards.
«-lergymen of Washington are show¬

ing a fine spirit of co-operation in the
omlng campaign, Byron S. Adams.
chairman of the subcommittee on

hurrhes. reported last night. Patri¬
otic services will be held In practically
every church In the city during thi
«ampaign, and all of the clergy m«
have been requeatad to make arc«!·1
rp-eal for support of the loan fro·.»
. heir pulplta Sunday morning.

sgesaasge. from Palpita.
T'.ie Right Rev. Alfred Haidii.

a-aksahop of Washington, has sent
¦¦¦·· ihI message to all Episcopo'
«lei jamen which they will read Sun¬
day. A similar message has bee ·.

r'.eyared by Bishop William G. Mi
Rowell «O all the Methodist past« r«

in Washington, and the Rev. H. M.
Cnnter. presiding elder, has prepa¬
id a message for pastors of th
M.ihodist Episcopal Church. South.
to deliver to their congregations Sun¬
day.
Mr Adams held a meeting last nizht

In the board room of the Distri ¦.

Building with representative laymen
from all the churches and discusse«!
«vitti them details of the work to ra¬

don« among the churches. Arrange-
»nents were made for the distribution
of posters and pledge cards and other
literature for use by the churches.
Mr. Adams will hold a special meet¬

ing this afternoon in the Twelfth
street branch of the Y. M C. A. with
olored ministers of Washington anil

ni «'usas with them plans for handli'ir;
the ampaign in the colored churches.

PRODUCE PRICES MAY
TAKE SLIGHT JUMP

Eggs and Butter Reported Up to

P:tailers.
'¦win.·: to the fact that the whole¬

sale price of esg.·* has advanced
3 cent·* a doxen in the last week, tt
[g probable that in the fair prie-
list which will be published to¬

morrow, the retail price will also
be advanced. Thi? may mako th··

prie« of selected egg* rang« from
Ci to 63 cents per <1"zen while the
j*ri< r of current receipts will prob-
nMy be changed to 52 and 55 cents

per doxen.
It Is not expected that the price

of print butter will advance.» It
is probable, however, that procees
butter will make a slight jump. The
Ko-id Administration is investigat¬
ing the recent Increase in prices of
butter and It is expected that soon

a report will be ready which will
ie««.lt in a readjustment.
Bacon dealers report th«* whole¬

sale price ha» been advanced a cent
during the past week-
Owing to the approach of cold

weather and the consequent lessen¬
ing of the supplv of dairy products
it is predicted there will also b·· an
Increase of price In these cot·.-
Tnoditles. It i* also predicted that
American whole milk cheese, which
is the only dairy product quoted
on the list, will advance about a

(¦.»nt a pound.

LIEUT. GEORGE WISE
REPORTED MISSING

Young Washington Aviator on Lis!
from Pershing.

Lieut. Oeorite T. Wise has been
reported missing In action since An.
.-rust '*i His molher. sisters an I
hrothcrs live at It*» Thirty-third
street. Ge«argetown.
"It was Just last Friday." said tho

«nother. "that G was notifled thaï
giy am», an aviator, had been mmta·
«jng since Augast 22. I had been liv¬
ing m false security all that time
because I rtsceived his letters regu¬
larly up until last week."
H«. t*s "*7 years old and has a brolhn·

In France, an aviator also, who is
at, They had planned soon to meet
each other.
He was an athlete and attended

Temple University, in Philadelphia.
After hia sraduation he took a posi¬
tion as playground director there.
He enlisted just after the war broke
«ut. Prior to that he was employe!
fy the Baldwin Steel Company and
.»as a member of the Potomas Pari:
Boat Club. Lieut. Wise has seven
«rothers and sister» Three of them
attend Business High ScheooL

DARE DEVILS SHOW
TO OPEN TONIGHT

Tongress of Thrilling Deeds Begins
Exhibitions.

Tonight will ree Ihe opening of the
i-.Tt World': Congress of Dare Devils
?« American 1 attmma mat eball Pai·^.
».-..i »bou- sSnti local newstauys »»m

s ? ;,» the gue» ts «>f Clark
jrtfEth and Dare Devil Schrejer.

ihe distribution of the tickets being
taken care of ly the circulation man¬

agers of the various newspapers. A
feature which is being much her¬
alded Is the work ot Calvert. a high-
wire walker.
In addition to the program of va¬

rious thrill acts there will be
number of ground featurea, among
which are Macaleavy, the recent win-
ner of the British championship rec-

ords for high and endurance Jump¬
ing, and Cuba Crutchfleld, who docs
some work with the lariat and lasso
which is said to be the acme of
dejtterity. On Tuesday there will b«·
a special day for the convalscent
wounded from the Walter Reed Hos¬
pital, when a portion of the receipts
will be turned over to a committee
for the purpose of purchasing smokes

t and candies for the heroes from
"over there." and when the veterans
will visit the show under the chap-
cronage of Mrs. C. M. Dowell and
other hospital and Red Cross offl.
cíala. The dare devils will give two
performances daily. Including Sun-
day», and they will remain at the
baseball ground for two weeks.

DEBATE OPENS
ON POWER BILL
_

Wilson's Emergency Meas¬
ure Gets Baptism of Fire

in House.
Debate on the administration emer¬

gency power bill waa opened tn the
House yeaterday. Opponenta of the
policy of government ownership be¬
gan a concentrated attack upon aome
of the provisions of the measure and
announced that they would propose
a number of amendments designed to
limit the authority to be given to the
President for the construction of
power plants and the rehabilitation of
private plants which have failed to

deliver sufficient power for the gov¬
ernment's needs.
The section of the bill to which

these forces particularly object is that
which would authorise the President
to retain control of the plants "for
.»¦neh time as he may deem necessary
or advisable for the purpose of selling
or otherwise disposing of them "

Representative M<m*lell. of Wyom¬
ing, expressed the fear that this pro¬
vision might lead to iiermanent gov¬
ernment ownership. Secretary of War
Haker and Secretary of the Navy
Iianlels have already advlred the
committee which considered the bill
that government ownership might re¬
sult from the operation of the meas¬
ure, and that this would he a good
thing-
Chairman Sims, of (he Water Power

Committee, defended the section and
the entire measure, explaining that
tho nation's power facilities have fal¬
len down snd that It Is necessary to
have the government lake hold ami
develop more power for the war

plants.
The bill gives the President author¬

ity to build power plants, to Install
new machinery ln existing plants, to

advance Ioana to power companies, to]
take over private plants, to build
tranemlaeion lines, to suspend extst-
ing contraete held by the power com-

panie?, and to flx the compensation
uf all employee of any plant that may
be taken over by the government.

¡REPORT 108 DEATHS
DURING SINGLE WEEK

During the week ending September
Zl. 1918, 10* deaths were recorded in
the District, according to the report
of the Health Officer for that week
This is three more than reported dur-
ing the previous week. Of the total.
sixty-seven deaths were white and
forty-one colored.
For. the first time, the Health Office

recorded ? ceath from Spanish Inilu-
enxa. Although It Is not necessary
that this disease be reported to the

¡office, eleven cases were voluntarily
reported. There were im births during
the week. Of these 1«K> were while
and forty-three colored.

OPEN WOMEN'S
WAR COURSES

First School for Ladies Will
Start at Columbus

This Week.
Columbus. Ohio. Sep.. «?-The first

tchool ever held In An.e.tee to train
women for war work la in ?·*?!??
thi» week at the New Bouihern Ho¬

tel. It Is under the direction of Mrs

Eva White, chairman of the woman'«
committee. Council of National De¬

ferite, and la attended by women rep-

reaentinir nearly a acore of Statea.
Women of education and experience

ni »o« .a) »«uste »«-«ru have he*« »e-

letled tor lh« naming. They will be.
thoroughly acquainted with every
->iancb of war work In which »omen
.«.ill play an Important part and then
will be assigned to various cities
throughout the country.
A uniform of blue serge hax» been

»«Reeled by national headquarter» for
Mra. White to weavi- during the
course* ot Itwtmction. The school*
will be conducted in many cities, the
next to be In Minneapolis. October 7.

It »»klafft«« M r p· r,, r, 1 r «

Washington, D. C. Is represented at

the school by Mia* Alice Deal, ot the
VI« loria. Washington, and who Is

temporarily assigned to War Camp
'ommunil. Kervka». Ninet'-enlh tivl
(t streets. Washington. Mis* Deal
comes highly qualified and well ree· |
ommended for this special work Khe
Is a high school teacher and has «ione ;
much T. M. C. A work. She poseesaa»»
rare executive ability and la very In¬
fluential with girls.
The taak of these women will be to

plan for the comforts of tlw men In
uniform. When the soldier hsa leave.

vhean the sailor has raería he asilas»»
I) goes to tb* town near the camp
.ooa after tne ootbreak of war lhe
Commission on Training Carar Ac¬
tivities amcMed thai Use con.
Isea adjacent to training camp»» and
station· must be well orgamsesd wiih
aoclal and rs"Cr*ational faciliti*« ta
rneast «he neesafe of mem In aervtoa.

SOLDIERS AT GAYETY
More than 100 soldiers who ha·»

»seen aertiv* service overaeaa and ax*

now Invalided at Walter Reassf Hos¬
pital wer* yesterday the «rnests Joint-
la. of Almas Temple Patrel of tha
Mystic Bhrtne and Harry O. J.rbosi.
manager of the Gayety Theater After
viewing th» performance, th* rae«
were «escorted in a body to a pi"o«b*s*·
nent hotel where lhey eiijayassf a

sumptuous dinner.
The affair waa m charge of Casarle·

D t-ha< kelford. captain of Almas
Patrol, and Manager Jarboe. and I.
hut one of .»e«eral events that at»

be ing planned for the enteriaiuraei t
of the soldiers.

and
"WRITING PAPER».

Marcus Ward's Famous Paper
opes; 24 sheets and 24 envelopes,
¦»pedal .

35c Initial Correspondence Cards.
Special .

Crane's Linen
Lawn .

For "Our Boyi" ??t-o-letten

Enve-

24<f
19¿
49?

V

Envelo-pea and Pap<*r cr

ramps: but uieful anywhere,
package .

mblned.fine for

15<
J

' iiiiniiu u ? ui. * -iiii > hü « .1 **·»¦.,

mi. n'·, «ihnvlnic Cream .

¦'!*.(-¦» Shaving Stick, rtndfr ar Cream
2 airea .10c.

liai-nt-rit'« Knxor-nld Sbavlna Crene. maki»
*havinj? cany and at th«1 nam·" time keeps
the okin in good condition; large tube...

µ \ ? ?? UK µ:?.?>«.
???·????G? túllele Hemover ¦*..-toa
I'raj'a p???????» .¦*·*
Hi-? u II rum otri .S**
Idilli» Cuticle Hf«mrr .¦ .»«
Ltilrllr >nH Kuamel . l«e and I»c
< utr* Xnll Kniimel. rt-aular *&e »lar.25c
( utrx l'Ink nr Whllr l'aat* for nail»: regu¬

lar S5c lise .¦.25«
liorointf-iOtfrcil Cherrlea. Ih«· pound.43«

Klein'» < hoeolaie Atmend Itnra. tie each; 20
for . ··*

Dellrl-nti* -»uisar-coated Jarrina Alme«4». Ib 41*

TOKU.OI PRKPARATIOMI.

FXEE;^».With every purchase ef the fa-
Tokalon Tollet Preparation

give absolutely free a copy or

"My r>auty Serreta.- by Mlle Simone Mareix.
winner of two International prlaea. It'a a dol¬
lar book.and full of valuable information.
Bihrarki < mry lo-aala Santo mex. «-am »!*¦*#

Talc.lRc read? tmr mar. *¦·*+-
«avi* Talcum. Me rial «r and ·?.1?
Piter« ?aurea, 1 lora- Japaar«» ime P-ewila.
nave, or l.e Trèfle, m Ith wrtaklr fiai
ali »kadr-i . S1JM Speelal .«1-?»

-J
A Shower Bath for Eveiy

Home

Today and Tomorrow's the Time!
You can come in any time and enjoy such wonderfully attractive prices.for such
amously good products as today's and tomorrow's program offers! All five stores
are "on their toes".striving to serve you better than ever! Ho wonder they re

che leading drug stores of Washington! How can they help being, with such results
for you? Be sure and get your share.today and tomorrow!

Some of These Family Remedies You Need Today!

Att *rhi*i to
any faucet.
Rtlb-b-i
b r 11 * h li«
-.«alU-ful and
nvlgoratl n g
:^ the akin.
Tire »liée.

Aaafoetlda Pilla, S-
' nn. IU» In hot- 0\*%

He. People'a Price. £l°\
thaorblnc, Jr.. 1*. ..

"Ie*a Priera, & 1 ??
M.IO «...I ?*?ß
Alcohol, il. 11.1 nr.

IVople'a Price, t C.
nunrt. XtJV
A I b o I e n c. lï u

Minerai OU. Peo¬
ple'a Price.

Vlum l'owáfr, 1 "w-
People'a Price. J-JV

Bicarbonate of Hod».
People'a Price, per 1 ?-

Rorlc Acid, Peo- OO/i
ple'a PHec, lb.???

75¿

Hceckam'a Pilla, ·>? ?

People'a Price ~VV
llotlnlne. PcopU's CZfs

hlMli 9He and. .. Dt,V
Illume Annlgralque.

Piapía*· -o,,
ivic* .°?

llUu rated Magnealn.
Vuplc'a Prleea. A^\t<
Ws and .^°>

llllaa Native Herb Tall¬
ir ta. People Prier, TO/»
<I.OO ala* .

¦ *7t
Rronn'i Mixture, A-ox.
iim Peoplt-'a OC*

Irlee .¿DC
I'.lue Jay Com or Kun-
in IMnMera, Peo- 1 O?

ple'a Price . Xi7V

Hun>on Comfort Pian¬
ura. People'a Prleea,

ST.*.10c
Caator OH. Peo¬

ple'a Price, pt
Camphorated Oli,
uunrcB, People'»

; rlee .

< od Liver Oil.
People'a Price, pt.
Cream Tartar,

People'a Price, lh.
< omp. I.lcoHce

'1er. People'a
Priée. Ih.
Hondón*« t' a t a r r h

:i m People'· t}\i*
Priera. 40e and ^0^

59c
''2.5c
69c
Po-n

65c

? o h 1 c r Hendaca**·
Po-ndcra. People'a 1 1j -,

Prieea. Z3e and
I íi|'»' '" I'm·

IVople'a Price.
Liquid Podium

phatea, People'a
Prleea, 6»e and
1,Uterine. P e ß p le

Prleea, «»e. ·-<

lOe and .

Laveria, People'a
Prleea, »e. 4Re

Lyaol* People'a
Prleea, fate. 1*

I nrti.pt (iti n«-

People'a
Prlcca .

25c
l'kos-

35C

10c
23<*
23c

KaatXtr,
$1.15

Llaiuld Koala MI.I, 1 -

?

???µ?G . Trier.***V
l.laaar.taa·· Fkaa.pl.aai

¡vûr*.45^
M..II.. r . rMaaaaaaala

People-« l»rla?e.
»Ir....... ·¦¦-

»le·· Priée.
Ma««-·«'» Reaase-

I.· ¦ --¦«- "la. .

Malti«· rrrparait.. «?«

¦...!. la » {I»,
Priée .

UO
Mlle·- isrt-Pal,

Peonie*«
PHee.
Maaslara Pia·-

1er«, 1· ?« ?·?. . .

S3¿
83^
2Zé

Talcum Time

BEE BRAND ROOT BEER

One bottle makes five
gallon* .

¦im

io

Beat after hath or
«linve.Beat for baby**
lender akin

GRAHAM'S
\ iolet Borated Talcnni
Powder. Aa pare and
amaat aa Mountain
Violeta. 1-1 h. tprln-
kle-top can

19c

«l. ..... r. . H

«r Violet Tale.
.SBa?

«.'oliente'· Talc.
I a» o alsea lall
odora 1« atoekl.

.18e, .iSe

l*o!i»ate*a »|·.·. lui
Pcrfunard -»plria-
dor. Radiant
lloae. Vlolrt de
Mal or Klortrnt.
'.'lioice .25e

»«lailhhs· Violet or Carnation
Tale .15e

Mn.la Taie .25e'
MrlhaTale (white or fle!»l.) Ï5e
llnbeoek'n ("orylopala Tnle, 15.·
Ullllnna·' \ I..I. t. Tarnation or

Miar .15e
Pnlmollre Taie .19»·

whiteMnry f.nrdfB l'aie
flesh .Mc

:. -r.:,,r.r« t· nli urn, h«.-
ratcd and ««leeantly per¬
fumed. I'nexeeUed for th«·
toilette. Specially priced
at .a*e

rnleolette. flesh or white,
.l»e. 2»c

¦ ..!...u. » lini«. Tale.lie
<.riah:am'a Vlolrt Derated Talc.
contains boric acid, which
makes it healine and cool¬
ing; perfumed like real v!«>-
let; made especially for the
baby: full pound sprinkle-
top boxes.l*e

llrlxhtoa Violet Arhutus «r

t orylopsl» Talei regular 15c
Kize .ttr

llnrnard's \ Iolet lloney.ueklr
Tale .15*

?.. ? V. Bererla \ Iolet Tal··,
whit» or flesh.2Se

Prevent Tooth Decay
P y m r v h oelde Tulane F.aaietl«. ? «ola.

I·.« der. ree- r.mtew . SSe

ommended by c«lrerf« CnrnnMe Tarnt,
the most emi- Pewder .2*e, «»e, TT*c
nent dentiate

regTilarly $1.ß*"**
«.osodont I.lqald P«wder «r

R o h I t « a an l,l««ld Month
Uash.i

M. ? B. «.rl.ol!. »I .... ah
W a.h .l»r. S»e. TBe

Alkalol. an antiseptic
liquid .S»e. «Be

Odaal Maath "W aak. reftular
50c sise.:

R. ? t.. Deatifrlee
Paste .

-aleanea'· Décalai Crea
tube .

.Ik.·«. ..?»

Paatrriae.Me. S»e

Vrrma, l.lqaild I5e. 42e. S5e

Kalpheno TnotK Paate

.Sie

« ampole's l'.riaiilld SSr, 4»r

*l»stol.SSe, S5e, >5e

l.lr«-«-Tkv«,«ll»e S3r. 45r. 1.5e

I l.trrlae 10e. l»e, .V.r. «se
l.lllr*· Deatal 1.*<U« 2Se. HSe

S3e l,aT«ri«.

Dainty
DeodoraiJ:s

Hand and Nail Brushes. I
Urge assortment to se¬

lect from. Choice.

^rustic». =.

19c,
D.

COMPl.RXlOSf CBKA1I-.
at ?. Cold Cream, lUe. -I

Straw Hat Cleaner and Brush -r
will brighten your old straw oi g
Panama. Regular 15c 1?
size . lUCi

m r

4'Ze nnd
Compelan >1naana;e Cream»

:»7c, ."Wc nnd .

I'mnpeJnn MKht Creasi.
-5c, '¿tie and .

Mum.
odorono Toilet Water

for the pi*:\ «'ni i'-n ol
perspiration odors.

USe, 4ÄC
Odo Sweet will prevent

all odora from per¬
spiration. 1-om, Jar. Mc

Kvrr-Hwrrt. 25c BlB«, lftc
l)c-o-d»ru. an ?. D. 8

product, prevente all odora from c\-
oesaive pc rapi ration .2Sc

Merltol Vanity ire nm pr-vents and
«topa perspiration.35c

Amolla I'owdrr, small EÍ7.e.îîîle

???G?
Creams

J

and Lotions
t:irnard'a Complexion Crenm wilt
romove tan, frecklea. pimples,
blackheads aod red. oily skin
hy applying a llttl· every
night; l-oi. Jar.lAe

lnaan*a Magnolia Halm, regular
75c ati· .ß»·

V.

Pure Grape Juice. Millen's or

Naboth make. «J |
Pints. ¿1C
Quarts turn m

Tintex, easy to use; restores
the original color to your silk-
underwear, hose or 1 ?
gloves . Il/C

Sea Salt. 5-lb. b««s.15c]

Household Ammonia, nearly
quart bot- 1 g\
mm . IOC

Are You
Losing Hair?

Hall's Hair Renewer, revise

Pompeian Hair Mas-
*«ge.*4C 45C 79C

Swissco Hair
Tonic.45C 85c

Pinaud's Eau de
Quinine.53c, 98c
iormula, $1.00

remove dan-

49c, 85c

Mme. Du Four'· Hair Tonic, cither light or
dark; 7.-;c size .

Peacock's Solution, will
ruff and stop falling

hair ...'.
Wyeth Saçe and Sulphur. 59c
Farr's Hair Restorer, regular $1 size...
Lavona de Composee, 75c size.
Wampole's Hair Tonic and Dandruff

mover; on!? one size bottle.
Q-ban Hair Tonic, 50c size.

$1.00 size, 85c.
Q-ban Hair Restorer, 75c size.
Oanderine .33c, 45c
Meritol Hair Tonic, will promote the growtl·

of the hair and remove dandruff, 50c, $1.00

Smoke
Favorites
Keen Jndge. a mild

dotneatlc. fie. A for 25c,
**t.00 box of 5«·
Wm. tlie Fourth

¡l)\inrf»!. 25e box of
ten.

¦in Linda,** genuine
Manila. ? for 10c. ß for
2-.-G. box of 100 íli.75.

".ney-Omn** Senators ?
9c. :t for 25c. box of 60
f3.7.%.

" Girard ¦ (Hrokera).
9e, 3 for 25e. box of 541
.3.75.

M. Hustlllo'a "I,«m|.n
Blend." now f>e atralght.
«2.15 box of 50.

4 h ance I lor < Invi nel-
hleal, now 3 for 25c
93.00 box of 50.
Kelly'a l-tonqnet (Ad-

nilr.il»i. eut to 3 for 35e.
»3.75 box nf 50.
In Atkelda. Ac straight.

«1.50 box of 25.

G

Guaranteed
Rubber Goods

Fountain Syringe, made of the best red
about 2-quart size; all complete with fittings;
guaranteed perfect.

V.

Tarla« Rtandard Pesatala
»7rÉn«e. made by Tyro Rub¬
ber Co., two-quart t'ite: all
complete; guaranteed us»/,
perfect .

Oö"

Rival Fountain Ürrlnge
full two-quart elze; made of
red or white rubber;
guananteed perfect
.3 tiootiyexr Congreaa

Fountain ^-t ringe ? full two-
quart eiz-i'. guaran
toeô 1 yeara .

$1.19

$1.49

il

Store No. 1
7th & K SU. N. W.

Store No. 2
7th & E Sti. N. W.

Store No. 3
14th &U Sts. N.W.

Store No. 4
7th & M Sti. N. W.

Store No. 5
8th & H Sts. ?. E

Soaps fo
All Purp

.-\

Dermntone Skin Soap, for aoft.
tender and irritated akin; excel¬
lent for baby's bath, lUe; 3 fur 50e

D. U. U. *??µ .,.Ilk*
Fleaopc. for doga.10c
'¦rnndpn'a Tar Soap, email. Ac

I'*r«e .jüc
G? Ien n'* Milphtir \onp .21c
filover'a Do« sonp .Ige
l^ermlcliltil Sonp .ll>c

Rnrnnrd'a Clearo Complexion Sonp. will

rkeep >our akin free of plmplt-s and
hlackhcade .,.25c

rutI«tira Soap .21c
"¡uhmore Uouquet Soap, «malt.15c

????; ?,arge .25c
Udvd i^nte'e lliK lînth. nil Hound. Piilm. Ki¬

ller Flo-»%-er, Brown Windsor or Natami
I'.-rfiimed Soapa, 15ei 3 caliti.40c

llnlr Vim Sonp .10c
llerplclde Sonp .H»c
i>orj* Sonp. email atz·. *»*

frrgen'a ? Iolet f-ilycerlne Soap ...10c
lobnaon'a Foot Hoop .it»*·
Johnaon'a Medicated Hoapa. bora-

ted, carborat-nd or tar .IPe
I.nnn OH nnd lluttermllk Sonp.

lOc. 3 for.2G,?
li>aol -Soap .10cJ.

Toilet Waters
and Extracts
Mary Garden Extract, ot -fUlMavia Extract, ounce.·?.??
I^ady Mery Extract ounce «1.25
Payan Extract; gli the floral
odors and apecial odora In
stock, ounce.5*c

Morltol Toilet Water.moun¬
tain violet crab apple or
rose odore. Put up in a
fpnnkle-top froatea bottle.
Choice . 75e

Sm

Parker*. Charas.
Mme. Da Kour'a De
Liquid Fare lOwnn
white

¦emprr ' i«.!n.

form: 50c aize .... *t»r
Riad·' Haaaary .al limonai < rr.aa.
60c alze .4Se

Ovrheaae AlMenaf nn.i '....mi..

C'reamt will heal rouprh ettln.
«unburn and wlndburn. and
moke the a«kln »oft and white:
i.cn'.'ir 7G>«* elze .»mt

?. tt ». G.?« Maa»
liar. Mc, Sïr. 42e, Tie

ln»ll..-.l-le f ....rl.l. «jr.
lase, made by Traun Hub
ber Co.: of the best red rub
ber with screw flttinaara;
moat two-quart me; jl OQ

White Robber Syr-
Inge Tubine; .

Rad Rnbher »¦>«».

Tabla*; .

Meritol Extract, violet, cr«
apple and roae. Choice

\zurea. Floryme or l^e Trè¬
fle Toilet Water... SS.Ï»

DJer-Klae Extract.
ounce . .·1?5

DJer-Kta« Toilet Wa¬
ter».»I···. *-¦»·

?-..laate'a Toilet Wa¬
ter..SSe. B»e. TSc. fl.no

Houbiianf» Ideal Extract.
or. . »1*»

Houbig*nf» Ideal Toilet Wa^
tar. ox.
8-ox. bottle .

R. and G. Toilet Water.
.mall .»1J»
Large .«it»

Melba Extract, ot.$


